
PROGRESS ON CANAL)

Cimmlssion Has Expended More

Thin $48,000,000.

BESIDES ORIGINAL PURCHASE

Commission Believes Hired Instead of
Contract Labor Best for Con-

struction of Canal.
i

Washington, Nov. 28. Full details
of the work done on the Panama canal
durimr the fiscal year 1907, with a
showing of what has been accomplished
Binco the project baa been in American
hands, are dUolosod in the annual re
port of tho Isthmian Canal commission
It is the first report made of the opera
tions on the isthmus since construction
work has been in charge cf army en
gineers.

from paid to interstate Commission wants evidence H. M. Williamson, O
tho French company and to Panama,
an aggregate of $48,285,110 has been
expended by tho government on the
project adopted by congress and which
it was estimated by tho board of con
sulting engineers would ultimately cost
$39,075,200. This estimate, however,
did not include sanitation and expendi- -
tures of the zone government, water
works, sewers and paving in Panama
and Colon and the of the
Panama railroad. &

There is no reference in the report to
the proposition which has been brought
forward to extend the width of the locks
to 110 feet, so as to accommodate with
out difficulty tie erreme breadth m
tho development of shipbuilding, and
this will be made the subject of a spec
ial report from the commission. A
strong position is taken favorable to
the policy of doing the work by hired
instead of by contract labor, a step at
one time eeriously considered by the
administration, and many arguments
are presented to justify the commission
in its conclusion that the canal can be
built better, cheaper and more quickly
by tho government.

The commission has fully decided
upon the method of filling and empty
ing the locks and the number and type
of gates .v The gates are in duplicate
and of miter type, except that the
rolling gate similar to that now in use

iL .f AL!. ' Ml 1.. ..l.r-i:inn-

oil luu river win uo ouuiuiuiru
for the duplicate set at the lower end
of each summit-lev- el lock.

WILL MEET AT ST. LOUIS.

Populist Party Sets Date for Next
Convention April 2.

St. Louis, Nov. 28. After protracted
balloting and consideration of the mer-
its of all cities, the national committee
of the People's party late last night se
lected St. Louis as the place for the na
tional nominating convention and set
April 2 as the date for the gathering.
Kansas City, Chicago, Cincinnati, In-
dianapolis and Oklahoma City were
discussed.

Besides disposing of the convention
matter the committeemen prepared an,
' - i 1 1 i r it . L

auareEB to ine voters oi uie country,
which was issued and in which the
leading figures of the older parties are
complimented for
tic teachings."

taking up "Populis- -

READY TO PAY CASH AGAIN.

Western Banks Encourage Chicago to
Begin Movement.

Chicago, Nov. 28. Direct reports
to the Chicago clearing house from
hundreds of Western cities encouraged
the local bankerB yesterday to believe
a resumption of cash payments will be
possible within a fortnight. When
the clearing house committee met the
members had before them more than
500 letters in reply ,to their circular
letter sent out last' week asking for
statements of conditions throughout the
West.

Practically all of the letters, it was
expressed a willingnees to

with the Chicago bankers in
resuming a caBh basis.

Imitates Early Day Rush.
Helena, Nov. 28. No little excite

mnet exists in the vicinity of Bozeman
over the discovery of considerable gold
in the placer of the West Gal
latin basin. For nine miles on either
side of the river claims have been stak
ed out and prospectors have panned out
quitea quantity of gold. .brans liliss,
of Livingston, is reported to have pan
ned $9 in a half a dozen pans, and oth
era have had equally good luck. Many

left for tho diggings, which in the early rapidly.
were noted as gold producers.

Big Storm on Black Sea.
Constantinople, Nov. 28. According

to reports received here, the recent
storms on the Black sea have resulted in
terrible suffering and great loss of life.
Among the disasters shipping is tho
foundering off Eregli, Asia Minor, of

v the steamship Kaplan. The 110 per
sons board perished. Numerqua
smaller craft have been overwhelmed

of casualties to more than 200.

Makes Promise to Canada.
Nov, 28. Rodolphe Lemieux,

Canadian postmaster general and labor
oommisslonor, had a conference lasting
four hours yesterday with Minister of
Foreign Affairs Hayashl, at which the

-- emigration problem was discussed. It
is understood he received assurances
that the Japanese government is now
engaged in planning the of

migration to Canada.

COURT! SUSPENDS LAW.

Railroads Again Attack State Rights
In Alabama.

Montgomery, Ala., Nov. 29. Judgo
Thomas Jones, of the United States
District court, lato today grantou a
restraining order which has tho effect
of temporarily suspending all of the
railroad legislation juat by the
legislature as applied to tho Louisville
& Nashvillo, the South & North Ala-bam- a,

and Nashville, Chattanooga &
St. Louis and tho Central of Georgia
railroads.

Tho court suspended the laws tern
porarily for an investigation of the
legations made in tho bills that they
are confiscatory and unusual. In the
caso of tho Central of Georgia, the
order is made returnable December 16.
Tho order in tho case of tho other rail
roads 1b inado returnable December 2.
These orders are directed to tho sheriffs,
solicitors, clerks of tho counties through
which tho roads pass, and all citizens,
restraining them from attempting to
enforce tho laws until tho court dis
pesos of the litigation.

SHIPPERS MUST MAKE GOOD

Aside the Portland;

the

to Support Complaints
Chicago, Nov. 29. Interstate Com

merce uommiesicner JS. is. dark
sharply rebuked the dilatory tactics of
shippers making complaint against the
railroad today during tho hearing on
freight rates to the South Mississippi

Ljver pointB

diggings

"The time will come when tuo com
mission will not tolerate such indiffer
ence, said Mr. dark, "we are con
tlnually confronted with just such a
situation. Hundreds of cases have been
filed which the commission has only
wasteM its time on, as the complainants
have failed Only country have completed annual

had case which fal1 roundup, which has been mostfew weeks ago
there was apparently lack any
effort to prepare for it. In this present
ease some of the witnesses weie not
ready to testify at Kansas City, and it
is now tho same here."

SHAW PLACES RESPONSIBILITY

Declares West Has Lost Confidence
In the East.

New York, Nov. 29. ry

of the Treasury Leslie M. Shaw, presi
dent of the Carnegie Trust company,
returned to New York yesterday from
Chicago, where ho conferred with many
bankers regarding the financial situa
tion. In discussing conditions he said

"The West has lost confidence in the
East. It will cost us here millions of
dollars before we regain the prestige
and cordial relationship of the past,
The men of the West .say that New
York is responsible for the financial
stringency; that wnen the squeeze
came the banks of New York resorted
to clearing house certificates first and
forced the rest of the country to do the
same.

"The bankers of Western cities have
no love now lor the bankers rew
York. They had placed their money
on deposit here, but when they asked
for they were refused. They eay
New York to protect only itself
and tied up everything so that all the
rest of the country was forced to adopt
urgent measures to save 'taelf ."

DRAW WHITES TO COAS I.

Panama Canal Will Bring Desirable
Immigrants and Check Asiatics.

New York-- , Nov. 29. William B
Wheeler, of San Francisco, one of the
special commissioners apporinted by
President Roosevelt to study abroad the
problem of immigration, said today:

"The completion of the Panama
canal and the consequent influx of Eu
ropean immigration through direct
steamship routes, which will inevit
ably be established, will solve the
Asiatic problem in California and the
Pacific coast.

"Now this mu6t not be viewed with
alarm by the forces of labor on the
Pacific coast. These newiy-arnve- d

aliens will be of the desirable class,
and their presence will aid in the fu
ture upbuilding of and the
Pacific coast states rather than retard
it."

Soon Ready to Negotiate,
Tokio, Nov. 29. R. Lemieux, Cana

dian postmaster general and
sioner of labor, who is on mission
concerning immigration, had an audi-
ence today and lunched with the em
press at the palace. Tho emperor was
indisposed with cold and unablo to
be present. K. Ishii, chief of the bu
reau of commerce of the Japanese for
eign ofiice, expected on .November 30
and after bis arrival negotiation con
cerning immigration of Japanese into

Turned Over to Uncle Sam.
Victoria, B. O., Nov. 29. The

steamer Tosa Maru arrived tonight
from Yokohama, and as was done on
tho arrival of tho Kumerio
local immigration officers forced all
Japanese ticketed to tins port with
passports made out for United btates
points proceed direct to Seattle. One
hundred and eleven who to
debark here,were forced to continuo,

Train Seized by Tramps.
Fresno, Cal., Nov. --Sixty tramps

seized Southern Pacific train at Men
dota, whero tho railway crosses the
river, and compelled tho train crew to
give them ride to Fresno. At Fresno
they selt6d another rolght train, whloh
was outbound, and compelled the train-
men to tako them along. Word
telephoned ahead and at Visalia 20 ofll- -

cera awaiting the train, and
in arresting 48 of the

In "n
OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

GIVE SHORT COURSE8

Agriculture, Horticulture, Dairying and
Other Subjects at Corvaltis

Corvallis Arrangement are boing
perfected at the Oregon Agricultural
college for two weeks' winter course
in general agriculturo; six woeks'
course in horticulture, in in
domestic science and arts and in mo
chanical arts. Tho plan is to make
this work as practical possible so as
to be of the greatest value to tho por
sons wno arrango to tako tnese courses
and who are unable to continuo in tho
college through tho year the regular
work.

Tho two weeks' course in general ng
ricuitural lectures, demonstrations and
practicuma by moinbers of the agricul
tural faculty.. Arrangements havo also
been made for lectures by such as:
T. Judd, Salem; J. R. Shopard, Salem;
W, K. Newell, GaEton; Fred Gronor,

ilahsw Pntonn a Poan
$50,000,000 I M.

uiiiu

announced,

Lownedale, Lafayette; C. A. Lea, Port
land; E. II. Hood River, and
others. Thoso who tnko tho bis weeks'
courses given in horticulture, dairying,
domestic scienco and arts, and in me
chanic arts will be permitted to take
such other work in entomology as they
may desire. It is oxpected that Mrs.
Clara H. Waldo and Mrs. Austin Bux
ton will be at the college to give special
lectures to thoso taking the courso
domestic science and arts.

Complete the Roundup.
The stockmen of the Weston
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Euccessiui in recent years, lame nave
come out of the mountains in fine con-
dition, and they havo left the ranges
knee deep in grass of the favor
able rulings of the forest reserve off-
icials. It is thought that next year
there will be a double amount of cattle
on the Wenaha reserve. About 1,000
head have recently como from ' the
mountains to the Weston country.

1

Ax Threatens Infested Trees.
Klamath Falls O. A. Stearns, fruit

inspector, called a meeting of the fruit
growers ot this section last week and
although the attendance was not large
considerable interest was taken in the
fight againat the various fruit pests.
Many orchard owners hero pay no at-
tention to their trees, neither grafting,
spraying nor otherwiee fighting pests,
and Mr. Stearns has announced his in
tention of using the ax those trees

by the aphis and whose owners
have been repeatedly warned.

Notaries Public
Salem Governor Chamberlain haa

appointed the following nontariea pub
lic: Albert E. Greiner, Holdmnn,
Umatilla county; W. S. Worden, Kla
math Falls, .Klamath county; H. B.
Hendricks, Grants Pass, Josephine
county; O. D. Thomlineon, North Pow-
der, Union county; C. Milton Mattoon,
81 Fifth St., Portland; H. S. n,

622 Worcester building, Port
land;, John A. Jeffrey, 33) Washing
ton St., Portland; Robert Aistrop,
170 Third St., Portland.

Mileage Books are Printed.
Salem General Passenger Agent Mc- -

Murray, cf the Hairiman lines, has no-

tified the State Railroad commission
1 1- i.i . : l i 1 i

hauliiuEast, d , fc ,
will be here in a few
the 2 cent mileage books agreed upon
at a joint meeting of tho railroad com-
missioners, a committee of the T. P. A.
and the railroad officials, and will take
the place of the scrip books now in
use.

Wood Costs State More.
Salem The etate boards opened bids

last week for supplying wood to state
institutions for next year, the wood to
be cut this winter and delivered next

Prices aro from $8.80 to $4.25
for first growth fir, at tho asylum;
$4.35 first growth fir at the capital,
.and $5.25 to $5-5- 0 for oak. Fir Is from
30 75 cents a cord higher than last
year, and oak $1 a cord higher. The'
quantity offered is only half the amount
required. Bids were not acted

Electric Line for Wallowa
Enterprise There is some talk that

a party of Walla Walla capitalists will
organize an electric railway to he run
between Walla Walla and points in the
Wallowa valley, and unless the O. R.
& N. company complies with the condi
tions in the right way deeds, to
plete its line of railway within two

prominent residents of......Bozeman have America and Canada will proceed more ye8f"8 otn & of r,f?ht of way
.1 I deed, there is no doubt an electric line
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In Stock Inspectors.
Pendleton Dr. R. S. King, of tho

Federal a took inspection service, who
has been hero some time, has, left the
service will bo at Helena in future.
Dr. H. L. McDonald, who has boon at
Montpelior, Idaho, will take Dr. King's
place hero. All of the men under Dr.
McOlure are now engaged in range In
spection throughout tho state. This

and these disasters, together with the the total for United States points boing k wl n re0lfirfl arfB mrt
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One Completed.

of the

Klamath Falls, Engineer Joumoy,
surveying a line of railroad

Falls to Lakevlow, has finished
the survey, and the actual distance be
tween the two places was fonnd to be
100 miles and 288 feet. Tho line in
tersects the north and south line
through Lakevlew. It is now expected
that the surveying party will go back
oyer the ground and make the line per
manent.

Survey

GREAT LAKE IS LOWERING.

Vast Area Will Be Added Reclamation
Work Irt Klamath

Klamath Falls Nature is perform-

ing ono of tho most oxtonslvo portions

of tho reclamation work of tho Klamath

project, and also ono of the most expen-

sive parts Included in tho estimato,
which ie tho dralnago of Tulo lako.

Reports received from J. Fiank Ad-

ams, of Tulo lako, brings Intolligonce

that tho water of tho lake Is rapidly
falling, and a tremendous whirlpool
has formed just off Scorpion point,
through which tho water Is passing
with a deafening roar that can bo heard
a great distance. Below ia apparently
a great channel underground through
which the waters find outlet boneuth
tho Modoc lava beds and thence through
the drainage of Fall river to Pitt, and
finally ou to tho ocean through tho Sac-

ramento and San Francisco bay.
It has long beon hold by geologists

that Tulo lako has an underground out-lo- t,

and that Fall river, which ) bursts
from a gushing spring in Modoc county,
Cal., is tho vent. Last epriiig the lake
water reached a higher lovel than has
evor been known sinco tho country was
settled, and bordering farms wore inun-

dated. For soveral days tho water has
boon receding and Investigation reveal-

ed the new outlet. Should the vent en-

tirely drain tho of tho lako, it will
add 50,000 acres of irrigablo land to
tho project and at a saving of hun-

dreds of thousands of dollara to tho
peoplo of Klamath basin, as tho In-

tended diversion of Lost river will bo

unnecessary.

Fortunes in Walnuts.
Ashland Tho black walnut thrives

In tho Oregon climate, particularly in
Southorn Oregon, above almost every
other tree and becomes a tree of much
commercial value within 20 years. The
other day a black walnut was cut on
Laurel in this city that was
planted 20 years ago. Its diamotor two
feet above the ground was two feot. A

number of cuts woro taken from it to a
cabinet shop. It is of lino grain and
rich color, equal to any black walnut
grown in tho Mississippi valley. The
cabinet maker in exhibiting this wood,
pointing out the annual growth in the
cross-sectio- n, said: "Tho young man
who will plant 10 acres of black walnut
trees here will find that it will make a
fortune for him in 25 years."

Forest Supervisor at John Day.
John Day Cy J. Brigharn deputy

surpervisor of tho Western division of
the Blue mountain forest, hus arrived
at this place, where his headquarters
will bo from now on, and is preparing
to take up his new duties. The estab-
lishment of a supervisor's office hero is
one of tho most important concessions
made local stockmen by tho'btierau of
forestry, and it is hoped that moat of
the causes of friction will disappear un-

der his administration.

Still Threshirg in Gilliam.
Condon A great amount of threshing

is still to be done in this county. One
crew in Ferry canyon has 25 Hays' work
ahead. The farmers aro hampered a
great deal by the fact that the threshers
will take nothing in payment except
gold coin, and this is hard to get. The
bad weather of tho past week has also

"?;7 "7 hindered them in their produceshipped from the and ffiarket
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PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Club, 82c; bluestern, 84c;
valley, 82c; red, 80c.

Oata No. white,
$29.50.

$29.50; gray,

Barley Feed, $28.50; browing, $30,
rolled, $3031.

Corn Whole, $32; cracked, $33.
Hay Valley timothy, No. 1, $1718

per ton; Eistern Oregon timothy, $23;
clovor, $15; cheat, $15; grain hay, $15

16; alfalfa, $14; vetch, $14.
Butter Fancy creamery, 3032c

per pound.
Veal 75 to 125 pounds, 80c; 125

to 150 pounds, 7c; 150 to 200 pounds,
CG6c.

Pork Block, 75 to 150 pounds, (114

7o; packorc, 07c.
Poultry Average old hens, 12l2)c

per pound; mixed chickons, 10llc;
spring chicken, ll12c; roosters,
8o; dressed chickens, 1213c; turkoys,
live, 910c; ducks, 1213c; pig-eon- s,

$1.50; squabs, $23.
Eggs Fresh ranch, candled, 37
40o per dozen.
Fruits Apples, 76c$2 por box;

peaches, 75c$l per crate; pears, $1.25
1.76 por box; grapes, $11. 25 per

crate; quinces, ouc(2)$i por box; cran
berries, $9.5012 per barrel.

Vegetables Turnipi, $1.25 por sack;
carrots, $1.25 por sack;' boots, $1.25
per sack; beans, 70c per pound; cab
bago, llKo per pound; cauliflower,
uuciajn per uozen; coiery, uinjvuc per
uozen; prnons, loua per dozen;
parsley, 20o per dozen ; poppers. 8(31

17c por pound; pumpkins, lljc por
pounu; rauisnos, zuo per dozen: bp n
ach, Oo por pound; sprouts, 8o per
pounu; squasn, icgio per pound; to-
matoes, $1.2501.35 per box.

Onions $1.762 por box. -
Potatoes 60Q75 per hundred, de-

livered Portland; sweet votatoes, ZH
2a per pound.

Hops 1007, 67o por pound; oldp,

23K per pound.
Wool Eastern Oregon, avorage beat,

1820c per pound, according to shrink-
age; valley, 18020c, according to fine-
ness : mohair, choice, 8030o ner
pound.

STUDY NEW METHODS.

Peru Sends Men to United States to

Gather Information.

Lima, Porn, Nov. 27,-- Thc ,

govornj
thoBent toof

Ka twograduates of the ngricu tuml

school to study tho process ol cu
alsoin Louisiana, and

ffculUvntlon, ieiUlzera and methods

With cotton and rice, In tho

K"r places for the best results from
( forthe preparationthe planted seed to

roftlWdont Pardo aya that for the

of making tho best us o o

Lan wealth, In the proper com uo o

the fisheries and curing of "b , ho aB

contracted with specialist n the

ted Slates, who 1b now studying ou

Islands, coast waters and rivers n al

nt re ntes to a sclent flo solullo of

methods for scouring the lK,st s

both for tho markets and to provide n

cheap food for tho pooplo, in the hope

to produco thus o now aourco of wealth

for tho republic.
This government has also eont to

tho United States two l'ci avian antil-tr- y

engineers, who will study In the

United States the branch of sanitation,

in company with tho sanitary engineer

who was sent earlier to the isthmus of

Panama to study theio tho sanitary sys-ter- n

established by tho North Ameri

cans.

FAMINE IN ASIA.

Sultan of Turkey Forbids Export of

Barloy Crops Fall.

Constantinople, Nov. 27. Famlno

threatens n groat part oi Asia Minor
owing to tho failuro of crops and tho
groatest distress provulla. The su tan

haa already Issued orders forbidding

tho export of barley, of which largo

amounts aro annually shipped abroad
to foreign firms for browing purposes.
This order, It is expected, will givo

riso to great complaint Irom.foreignors
who have made contracts.

The sultan haB also exemptod from

duty all wheat imported until ,tho end

of January, and has given oidera for

tho agricultural bank to distribute seed

to tho needy farmora.
Winter shows algna of beginning at

an unusually early timu and heavy
rains aro hindering autumn cowing.
Added tc theso calamities la tho high
price of all necessaries of lifo ao that
it may bo said without exaggeration
that the prospect for the coming win-

ter Ib unprecedentedly gloomy.

Want Action on Notlcos.
Chicago, Nov. 27. Following an

agreement between Chicago bunks
with savings dtpartmenta which aro
members of the Clearing Homo oasoci-ntlo- n

that 30-da- y notices by doposltora
desirous of withdrawing their accounts
would bo met immediately, lettera of
notification havo beon sent out by
some of tho banks asking that tho ac-

counts be withdrawn or tho notices
cancolcil without deloy. Tho requests
have met with Illtlo response. It waa
learned todny that one bank which had
received 300 notices of intended with-

drawals heard from only 12 of its

Asks Loaguo to Give Up.
Chicago, Nov. 27. Tho city council

last night by a unanimous voto askfd
the Chicago Law and Order league to
abandon Its campaign against Sunday
saloons and let the question ho submit
ted to a voto of citizens at the noxt
election. In the sumo resolution the
uldennen asserted that the Sunday clon-

ing law now on tho statute hooka ia
"obsolete." Tho resolution was adopt-o- d

without debate and by a viva voeo
voto. Oflkors of the league spent tho
day in classifying tho evldenco secured
by their volunteer detcctlvcH.

Oil for British Warships,
London, Nov. 27. The Hailing of the

admiralty ownod tank steamer Petro-
leum for Port Arthur, Toxaa, marks a

1 t f I !. tnow ueparuire in uio uritisu navy, as
it is the first timo that tho admiralty
has tried the experiment of importing
a cargo of oil in its own ships. It ia
anticipated that the Petroleum ia only
tho forerunner of a small Hoot of ad-
miralty ownod tankships which will
bn continually employed in meeting
the Increasing requirements.

Ashos Fall at Nome,
Nome, Alaska, Nov. 27 Showers of

volcanic aal-e- a aro falllnii in Norno.
Toller and Tin City. Tho snow Is no- -
ticeably blackened by tho ashes. Tho
place of their origin hnu not yet been
fixed. Volcanic eruptions und earth- -
quakes havo been- - of frequent cccur-ronc- o

in Alaska sinco last July. Vio-
lent ehocks of havo been
folt at sea and on land snowslidua Imvo
started as result of earthwavca.

Ships Nearly Ready.
New York, Nov. 27. Notice wns

an.iiA.I .1.1.. ! il j muivcu nun uiuniiiilf mill VUll mm
would bo laid off at thn
navy yard in a few days. Two hundred
arid fifty are to bo discharged today,
Tho work on the bouts for tho Pacific
cruise ia nearly completed.

Population of Brazil.
Rio Janeiro, Nov. 27. According to

the census, just completed, Urazll con-tuln- a

19,910,040 Inhabitants. Tho
Brazilian joveinmont haa reaolvod to
establish eight naval schools, to fit ofll-co- rs

and men for tho navy.

Buy Russian Poland.
Borlln, Nov. 27. A movement to

Gormanleo Prussian Poland has boon
Inaugurated. A hill asking for $100 --

000,000 with which to buy out tho ni-tlv-
o

land owner I ma been Introduced.

Spain Contracts for Navy,
Glasgow. Nov. 27 It IV

that local shipbuilders havo mnf antal
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